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N[\fS IN CAPSULE

! As nan wtrirLs faster and
faster into the d.eepenlng vortex of worLd erises, the Outer Observers -- who have
been watchlng us more ancl more openly slnee ]..9l+7 -- nov seem to be slgnal-J-ing for
sme final ph?se. Was the 'rGreat August F1ap" the start of the clenouement? Many
uelieG6lffie nass fly-over ot Aug. 2 and J convincea rrunarEdffiFTfr-ousands in
nine stat€6 -- frcur Mlnnesota to Texas -- that Flylng Saucers are ind..eed real. A11
ff iuorna,StatePo11eetrooperskeptupanight-1ongua@ad.1oca11s
to llighway Patrol, Headquarters. They were ehasing for':natlons of slqy-crllslng ghost
lights, eerily-f3.e,shlng red., green, blue and. white. Ratlar jn l(ansas was tracking
"utthrowns" at 6000 to 90OO feet. TIIRU IEIESCOIES gtIEY APFEARED DfSC-SHAPED OR OBIONG
-- I{AIVf IIAD DCMES 0N TOP. PoLlcenen watchecl one outsicle Ol0ahoma Clty-----hoverlng
a few feet off the ground. -- "a long oval thlng - verTbrlght..." Newe bt'lletins
broke in on rad.lo and fV prograrns, and. people clashetl outsid.e to scan the heavens.
fn the countrysid.e around DaLLas, thotrsand.s_of shnratcherg in trnrkecl cars Ilned. the
road.s aIL night, keeping the v1g1L.......As the Saucers swoopecl ever closer, the
Air Forcets "glplgnallg" grev more lud.lcrousi the tlFOrs "vere merely four stars
ln the Conste]-latlon 0rlon"----stpestriherlc effects mad.e them seem to be moving and.
fl.ashlng. Astroncurers were qulck to strlke back: ln early August, they polnted. out,
the four stars in 0r1on vere 0N TIIE OPPOSIffi SIDE OF TIIE EAnTH.....Newspapers in
cities sma]]. ancl large began poklng away at the Goverrunent for alloning such "lnsults
t.o the inte$igence" to come out of officlaL mouths. ftre weapon of l.fli$ -- long
usecL by thelfi Foree -- Lr&€ now being turned. back on its sotree. On Aug. Jrd., the
giant Los Angeles lleraLd Exa4lner ancl hund.retls of other U.S. lnpers front-1nged. a
dranatic artistts ffie-ffi-T6ughnut-shapecl IIFO seen thm a 4O-power telescope by
an Alr Foree weather observer at 0l0ahorna Clty. Next clay another UPI virephoto sat-
urated the country-----1t showed a gloruls spher_e_ wlth tbr_ee rotatine liebts - over
Sherman, Texas. .... . . . .fhe pro-Saueer tid.e vas runntng so strong that lt even svept
the r,rJ-tra-conservative, "sclence-s1anted" pressi $rbllcations vhlch had hardly nen-
tioned the subject in 18 Fffinow carried. sertous articles. flre NeJ York Times,
Ilergu].$ Trlbule, Waf.l Stregt JgurnaL. Chrtsti.an ScLence Mogitor and.,Saturdgf Review
all- iar:- stories :- tne latter two strongly backlng the reall ty of Saucers... . . . . . .  .
Over NBC network radlo ("Monltor" show), veteran Saucer sleuth Frank Eclwarcls told'
the natlon that a cllnractic phase was approaching, wlth "overt landlngs 3ny tlne ln
the next tvo or three years''--- WIIH SPACE IEOPIE'OFEIILY U
TO FACE. IIe ad.d.ed. that the U.S. has secret pLans for "deaLlng vlth just such a prob*

abtllty". . .. . ...IfiP believes these contacts may have al"tte$dy !9.S4, on a Llnfted.
scafe. In this Speeial fssue, we look into one such recent report, which appears
worttry of sober and reflective study--------tne casZot Sn WrtqJ-.
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tIlE PADRICT( "SPA@ COM4Cr"

(eo.rronts_ wotu: In the l4ar.-Apf , t6! lssue of LtF, we toLd. of sID PADRICK, the h!-
year-old. Ca"llf. nan who had Jolnetl the ranks of Saucer "contactee6" on Jan. lO, t65
when he apparently strnnt 2 hours on board. a Epacecraft frm another planet. So re-
vlew briefJ+r: Pad.rtck ls a radlo/w teehnrc sonvllle)
on the Paelflc Coast T, mL, beLov San Franclsco. He toLit rep,orters he was on the
beach near his hcme about 2 A.M., heard, a nolse l-lke a JSLt, looked around. & saw the
sI{ADO}fr oIfl5,rNE 0F A HIJOE OBAFT - 6cme 50 ft in ctta,neteFE 3o ft hleb-----"Llke a
qqgl,,thick saueers_lnverteil." He pnlcked - began r\rnning - then heard. a v6lce-eom-

befr1ghtgngf l - - - -wgarenothost i ] .e. ' . I Ieranfurther.
Ehe voice relnated. the phrase, addlng: "trfe nffiyo1l1o%;fr?rT lnvlted hlm aboard.
He s3.owJy rehrned., saw a d.oor on the craft open, wal.ked. ln -- the door closed. behlnd.
hfux. fhe room was about 5xT tt, Another d.oor slld. open & he went thru; a-.man was
sland.ing there. 'IIe ras no d.lfferent than me 1n baslc appearance - hacl ci-Ea-rrEffi
features - wore a tyBe of flylng sult that covered his body fu1ly." fhe man spoke
perfect EngJ-lsh, gave the lmpresslon that "he was as curious about ne as I was about
him."........Fadlrlck belleves the craft moved shile he was aboard. -I$gI", be didl
not knor^r -- blrt he said ne rerffifi!-S?f&1y to lnspect the exterT6F-6 notecl
they were in the nountatns, He fel,t no motlon whatsoever. Ifhe shlp had 1l+ rooms,
on 2 leve1-s, with a sqall elevator teTil6il-Tn BoAnD trEan 8 MEN & 1 woMAN -- alJ-
wearing pLaln fl-ieht suits of pal.e bluish-vhlte. OnJ_y the first one spoke to him.
IIe sartr uany tnstrument trranels -- highly cmplex. The men worked. at them, barely
glanclng at Pad.rick when he enterecl, At one polnt he was shovn a large 19!9, on
whlch he could. see a ejlFar-shaped "ngvl-gatlon craft" (Mothershlp) hovertng out 1n
space. The spacenan PIrAI\IET "MAlIy LIGIilIS" AWAY. After
getting a prcm:ise of another meetlng, Faclrlck stepped out of the ship - about 4 a.U.
- & waLked. to hls home. . . .Ttrls month, LLP heLcL a lengthy lnte:rrlew with Pad-
rlck. lfe have played & repl-ayecL the tape, gtvlng lt every kinil of analysls. Under
a barrage of cross-fire questLons, h1s ansvers are instantaneoqs -- d.Lrect -- always
cfgar & prectsei his tone ls wlthcnrt gull"e. n aay-16iE@frffi Fad;ffi the peo-
p1e of La Selva Beach showed. he has the backing of his ecanmunlty-----few there have
challenged. hls story ...In the l-ight of thls, LLP presents - in capsule fornr -
the essence of ollr taped. lntervlev. All the word.s are Fadrlckfs own------the Judg-
ment must be yours.)

*W THE SPACE WSITORS ARE_IW: ftrey are here for E)(PLORATORY REASONS ONLY -- or
for observation reasons. They d.id. say they voul-d. cme back for further obserwatlon.
I thtnk they were observlng pegp].s, mostly. Ttrere was no mentlon of earthqu?kes,
fau$:EpgE, or of anybhlng Government-wiser or politieal-wise, or anybhing that
would. affect our future....They gave the impression that they w111 plck up more peo-
ple in the futurs-----f thlnk they wl1L start plcklng up gloups. f an toLd. that
theyrve plekecl. up a group in New Zealend in the past 2 months.

*WIIERE l$Igf ARE FRO{: fhe (spacenen) told. ne they were from a planet in-Fack,of a
- - - - : -  \ - ! - - -

ffi€rv€ -- but we do not obsenre then; he did not say we coulclnrt
observe then------he merely sa1d. we d.ld.nrttTAfrtt observffieto....I thtnk their p1anEt-rs
ln our SoLa,r System.

*WHO WAS ON BOARD? They are pople - Just l1ke you & ne - & ve have nothing to fear
ffi not thlnk they were ang*s -- I do not thlnk they were rgotg, & I
d.onrt think these peopLe wiJ.L ever poiE a lnob1-ern to us or go lnto any actlvttles
wlth us that lrould gf4gqggr_1,1vgs. From oy one vlslt with then, T w falrly certaln
thls v1ll- never take p1ace.

*wiIAT DID TIIE SPACE rEOPI,E IOQS__UKE?. [Lre trnopJ-e ]rere aLl about 5t9't to 5f10" t8.1L,
he sa,me short halr-al.o, a3-I except tbe wonan.

She had. J.ong hair, grshed. right d.ovrn the back, under her cLothing. We illd.ntt go ln-
to the room she was in -- we just passed. by the door -- so I d.1d,nrt get a close l-ook
at her; but I cLid. see that she was very pretty. By orr standards, I rsould. say they all
Looked. between 20 & 25 years old-----very yqugg. pert. energetlc g intelllgen! look-
tng. Ttre ments halr vas short & wavy; aL1Tad d.ark auburn-color hair. fhey had
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L1ght skin -- very l-tght. Thelr features were slmlJ.ar to ours; there was only one
feature I notLced. that would differ from us greatly, & that was that their face cane
to a pjt$r3, mreh more tha,n ours-F--'t4ey bad shgrp ,chiqs. & noseg. As for the eyes,
there was nothlng unusual abort then -- thelr brlghtness, depth or lumlnescence. I
wouJd say thelr fingers l/rere a Llttle longer tban nlne; the hand.s vere very clean
-- the f lngernaLLs l-ooketL as lf sonebody had Just gtven then a rna,nlcure.

*HOW FERE TI{EI_ D3ESSED? AL1- of thm. were wearlng 2-plece eults -- sllp-on type sults,
light bLulsh-whlte ln color, the same col-or as the wal-Is. fbey had. no buttons or
zlppers on them that I could. see. Ttre bottom sectlon aetually i,qcluded the shoes --
1t looked. ll}te boots whlch contlnuecl on up to the valstLlne, without any break around.
the ankLes----Just Llke a chlLd.ts snoll-sult. fhey had. so]-es & hee1s, stml].ar to ours
-- I could. hear them waLklng with a "thgmp thr-pJ" sound. on the nrb'bery-llke fLoor.
Bhe coLlar had a very pretty d.esign on ft -- lt cane down lnto a "V" on the front --
& then the neck;glggs, right around. hls neck, hacl a bralii of scme klncl on lt -- very
pret ty. I tms,butIcanl t te. l1youwhattr l$- i l6re,becausetheyveren' t
eoLors that I had. ever seen before-r---tuuch more beautlfu]- thal: ours.

*SPACEI,IAN SFOI(E PERFECT ffitSU: He had no accent whatsoever; it was Just as pLaln
ffi*s ish as anyone has ever spoken on this earth. I be-
lieve they can adapt thenseLves to whatever eond.ltlon theyrre working under. Yet be
said he was the only one of the 9 people on board who could speak Engltsh.

*WAS flIIERE AlIy fELEPATT{Y INVOLVED DTRING YOUR VISI,T? Every question I askecl him, he
EiEffiourd answer -- regard.Less of how

mlnor 1t was. Ferhaps he was gettlng lnstrrrctlons - mentally - ln what response to
glve. I thlnk that if the crew conrmrnicated" with each otber, it was thru mental
telepathy, becanrse I could see nothlng that would ind.leate ccmunlcatlon otherwise.

*HOI,I DID REST 0F CREW REACT? fhey mere!-y gLanced around at ne when f entered their
ffiTffio thelr work, as J.f they were unconeerned..

*DETAILS OF IIfIEBI0B OF CRAFT: Ttre wal*Ls, floors & ceiling vere all the sa,ne shade
lrere no square corners anyplace; everything was rorrnd.ed.

-- corners, d.oorways, seats, anybbing movable - or €ven fixed., Corners of rooms
were alJ. round.ed.. the llght seemed to ccme right thru the waI1s -- there was no
dlrect f-ighting whatever. In other word.s, ttre wtroiJTffiilTft.

*WIAT I,'IERE TI{E INSIRUMENT PANEIT,S LIKE? Every room that r"las occupletl hacl instl:iment
b or 5- lnstrumentsi others had' 1! or 20, but

they were slnilar type ln each rocm. fhey were nothing llke ours. I d.ldnrt get
close to any of the walJ.s that hed. the movabLe instruments on them, because vhen I
started. to a.d.vance in that first room, he- held hls ha3d. out for me not to ad.vance &
I d.id.ntt, either. Ite d.id.ntt say wW, & tTiffiiT asI; 

-I 
salt narklngs on some of the

inst:r.ments; scmethlng llke a tatrre moving a-long, r,rith littl-e tiny 9c!s & ,tgsh* ot
it -- llke o:r !Slg[y3g_!gg, except that they were golng tvcry l-eft to rlght rather
it* 

"p-a-aown.-T 
woild;o[-abssify lt as 

"*u, 
].ik; od CW (contlnuous wave -Ed.)

There were no sereens, such as our osclllosc6pEE. ftrey had meters, but I could- not
see dlals in them. IIe salcl they L1t up only when in use.

*SCOI}I SfiTP WAS CONTROLIED BY A MOfHER-STITP FAR ABOTE: I WAS ShOMT AN Ob}ONg ICNS,
had a magnlfietl, J-dimenslonal

effect. On it I saw an obJect which I was told. was the "Navlgatlon Craft" -- he
never referred. to lt rs a i'Mothg$p", It looked.. somewhat-ci$gl-sFaf*,j' but round.-
er tn the raid.d.le -- nore f-lE;-bTililF; ftrls was 2t\5 or J:OO orclock jnthe norning,
& fl{E OBIECT WAS ]N SUNLIGI{T, so it had. to be pretty far out -- I lmagine l-O9O nlles
olrt, or better. I dld not see any narklngs or portholes on lt. As to lts sLzet
f f i ruwasnothingtoJud'gei tagainf f ienne&it--&thatwason
a real clear night, too.- t couia not see lt vhen f was outgld.e the craft, up on the
hill-sid.e; I looked'up & could.ntt see a thing. And I al-sb looked when they left --
I d.id.nrt see 1t then, elther. f tve been tol-d that those thlngs are around 7- ol 8000

ft lonE -- frcm a1l measurements that have been taken....Ile told.ne that the poller

source (of the scout ship) was transfem_ed. to thgm -- frcrn the other craft - & tt did'

a11thenavigat ing,&8.11ttre@ce.Asforthecrew,wlththe
eonplicated. instnment panels, I thlnk they vere making observatlons frcnn the instru-

ments -- picking up anything ihey night rant lrr the line of tgehnicaL iLatai I cannot
see any reason for them otherwlse.
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tsIItE FTIGI{I [o Alfg{OIE I{IIISIDE: (Rfter a ttue) the spacenan to]-tl me hre had moved.

uoed. by a J-arge house-traller 1n the sr.werttme, but
not used. in the wlntertlme -- & he said., "We eannot be seen frcm here.t' I d.lclntt
have the slightest idea where we were, & I sSlll- d,ontt. l receivetl nany letters de-
scriblng traller parksi onl;y one fltted the descrlption of tbe one I had. gone to.
I haventt gone ort there yet. ltts abfirt ]..fJ afuLlne miles from n5r hcme - northwest
of here.

*prp You ToucH TIE ogIpIpE S After we Lancled. on the hll1stcle, he
tol-d. ne to step out so that f couLd. Colne- bacE-to the place Later----to know thls
was real & not d.reaned. T stepped ort - a1.one - & wal-ked. arornd the outstd.e of the
ship. I fel-t the hul-L-----tt seemed. very haril, but not netal,Llqi I never felt any-
thing ltke lt before. lhe closest thing to 1t I eveiElt6 thls earth woulcl be a
wlnd.shleld. ---p1gx1-e1ass. It hed a very flFe flnlsh -- e very hlghly-BoLished. fin-
ish.1Ied.1d.nt t te11netouch1ngth1scra, f t_woifa_domeha,:m,f f i fects
frcm 1t----11ori€ whatever, I was outslde for not more than J nrlnutes. I got d.o,rn
& looked at the l.egs it rras on, & tried. to find markings on lt; I diclntt find a mark
on it anyplace.

x114 PIIOTO 0f mUIE_gIlY: Hq ghowed. me a photograph & sald.: "llhis ls where ffe 11ve."
f f i f f icm].Aothofam1].e-to}ami1e1nthebackground' .Everybu1]d.-
lng in that picture \{as round.ed. off, half-iloon shaped.. I saw wind.ovs ln the build.-
lngs. I cannot say the picture looked''like anybhing I had ever seen before, because
the build.ings vere spaced. d.itferentl-y----gpset f,ron eg,ch glher. It l-ookeil llke
they put one about 50 ft from another, & the next one 110 ft. fhere appeared to be
road.s ln the d.istance, & there vas foLiage in the foregy6runfl----trees & brlsh too.
llhe photo was a shad.e of grey -- very sharp in detaili you eouLd. see every Littl-e
feature ln lt.

*HOW gtlEy LIVE 0N IHEIS HOME P[,ANET: Tlre spacenan salcl, "A" .Ugg lmow 1t, we have no
no vie-; we have no poJ.iFforce. We have no

schools-----orur young are taught at an early age to do a Job - which they clo very
weLl. Because of our J.ong f-ife exp,ectancyr we have a very strlct birth control-. We
have no money. \'Ie live as one."

*wA€ YouR rmco@PosEFuL PLAII? Absolutely. rt lnvo]-ves the rellgious
cffiffiroe-To a room - sjmtJ-ar to a chatrnl- - but he

referued. to it only as the "ConsuLtatlon Rocn, " fhe color effeet ln that roon was
so pretty that I alrnost falnted. r.rhen I went in----a mixture of narry beautifuL colors
----I canrt d.escribe lt. Th'ere were B cha,lrs, a stool & what appeared to be an al-
tar. He sald., "WouLd. you f-ike to pay .your resp.eete to the Suprene Deity? " Wtten he
said. thatr I allost falnted.. f d.ld.ntt even know how to aecept 1t. f sald to him,
"We have one, but we call it God.. Are we talking about the sane thing? " He repLied.,
"Ilrere i.s on\r One.r' So I knelt on the ].ittle stool & did ny usual- prayer. lrn 45
years o1d., & until that night I had. never felt the presence of the Supreme Being --
but I clld feeJ- Hin that night. (Q. llas lt an electrlcal feellng?) Yes, lt was a
very reJ.teved. & very excltlng feeling, sonethlng that would lift,you up, rlght out
of your steps.

*WAS THE SPACS4AN MORE CF' A RET,IGIOUS I,EADEB THAN A SCIENTIST? T wou].d.nlt eVCN CIASS.
ffi a very high scientifle
leveI, bub -- thelr relation wlth the Supreme Belng neans a lot more to then than
their technleal & sclentlfle abillty & lcoowIed.ge. I woul.d say t6lE-thelr relJ.gion
& their sclenee are all in one.

*RE TIME & DISTANCE: -TilAA;e they d.o not measure tirne & dtstance as we knor^r 1t,
f f iof I - , IGII I .Whenrasked"hinhowfasttheytrave11ed.thnrspace,
he answered that their speecl vas lfunited olly by the speed at which they could tl:,ans-
fer their ener$r souree. He said. this craft I was on was not propeLled. by lts or,rn
poi^rer source, but rather thru a pover transnitted. to them - on a light bearn, or on a
light source lmown to thenr.

*WILL THEY COfflIACT GCMTT CFFICIALS? No, I thtnk theyrl]. first BY-PASS the Govtt offi-
. fhey d.ontt WAI\J'I to nake contact with Govtt offi-

cials right now. I shouJ.clntt say Govtt in particular----I shouLd say The ldtLITAIl-Y'
.....I asked. hj.n lf he had ever trled to establish contact with our Govrt or Mllitary
& he said., "No.t'I sald, "Woul-d. you Lil.S to?" & he sald., "&." So f said., "Could. I



estabrlshrru-"1*"ct?" & he salcl, "No!" [']:en he said,
"Your natton - & all natlons - will attack an unknown object for purposes of d.estnrc-
tlon, vithout cause." ltrhat he meant se" ias thls: thgy cto
not come hegg A44!:_ggg -- & we have no reason to attack & d.estrcry them. TFb our

hing you eantt ld"entlfy.
*!E$-Ary_g Tlm_qrpj$_ II09!IL,E? I had been told. -- by the A1r Force & other people
maklng stud.ies of this -- that there are urrfrlend.ly cra.ft cmntng here; but I rras
not told. that by the spacenan. IIe tofil-ne that thls eraft I was on had never teen
flred upon, but the Narlgatlon Craft had. I asked. hin lf lt had. ever been actuall-y
engaged. in ccanbat, & he said, 'Yes, dilfnot to {egbTggt'-----not to destroy S. I
got the irapresslon, frcm the way he said it, that ve are more vuLnerable to then
than they are to us, I d.ontt thlnk tbey are worrled. the least bit about us Til66k-
lng them d.oern. HFnaAe no mention about being a,fraid" of us.

*HOW COIJ_IP I,m. UIAIF C0II}TACT l^]E!]fi $qy? It 1s not up to us to uake eontact wlth theq
----ltts up to then to nake contact with us, because we have no control over then.
f asked, hirn lf T?oufa cormrunlcate wlth tI6m, slnce ltm a ra,tLto anrateur. IIe said,
"No.t' fthelr means of cc,umtrnlcation are unknor,m to us. fhey do Llsten in on us, hcw-
ever. Itm assuning they corurnunleate on beans -- liebt begrc or na$qgtic b.ea4s.

*CAN i,IE GEf gliOtOS 0R TAIIGIBIE EVIDENCIE? I cLonrt irnagine they would d.eny photos. T
d.id. not take any because I d.id.ntt have a canera vith ne. I dldnrt thlnk to ask for
anything tangible to bring back-----lt dldntt dawn on me. Thts was such a shock &
surprise to me, I d.ld.ntt thlnk of anybhlng, hardly.

*,'fI{E AIn FORCEIS 3-HOilR GRII,LING: ftrey vanted an account of it, vord for vord.. I
ened.,&theywerethef1rst to!rear1t . f 'herevere

eertaln detall-s whlch they asked. me not to talk about publiely; but I think in telltng
It, that everybhing shouJ.d be disclosed. I can see no reason fo" ..ty!it!g. belng
held. back. fthey aianrt want me to say that the spae;-mhaa nffi6ffi1 fhey dld
not want me to d.iscLose the lypg & s,4ap9 of the eraft, because that would. indicate
the Air Force is not d.ofng its duty. I toLd. then I couLcl see no reason for that,
either. (q. Oia the A1r Force r'npart any new lnforgp,tion conf.irtrlng, or tylng in
v33h your experience? ) fes - they dld at TEeT1ne;-Eut-f-Ao not in any case want to
relate any other tncident lrtth thls. itTeither an I trying to prove that the ease
happened.. To me, lt nakes no d.lfferenee whebher anyone believes it or not. I lmow
the Air Force beLieved it-----I lcrow it frcmo the stantLpolnt that, they d.lcl a lot-F
ahenk'incr,1 "'wn here ln the Area. fkrey Were here for qulte some tj-me after the inct-
d.ent, & they proved beyond. the shad,ov of a doubt that the cra,ft was in tUiA grea
before & a^fter the incid.ent. (q. !'las there anybhing eJ-se the Air Force dldntt want
torffi teffi Yes, cluite a btt. Ttrey dldntt want me to divu].ge thelr means of com-
munlcation & lrhere they get their pqrer frm. .Llso, the magrs gane----they toLd. rne
I should. never repeat that, beeause lt d"id.ntt mean anythlng. The spaceman had. saiC,
"You nay eaLl me Xeno" -- he didfl:t say it was hls S. I had sp'ell"ed. lt "Zeno" or
"Zeeno". T?ot notlce ttrru t}[ffifl scme tlne lateiEat the correct spelling is
"Xgng." fhatts ln the d.lctlona4r-----it means "stranger" or t'foreigner."

x@1ry coMAcT YoU AGAIIi? Yes, ltts quite d.efinite, that point. fhe next one
wtl-l begf choice & not tfieirs. I will initlate lt by dolng something he told me to
d.o, & then he w111 knov ftn golng to rna,ke the contact. They wil3- observe me.

*fliE I4EANJNG OF TIIEi VISIT: lhis eneounter has meant more to me than just a visit
? ace. ft mea^:rs that ny lile- hgs beeJr llfted f way, rway up

------beyond. what I eould ever have concelved. of before.

x
i ta lof theWor1d..1t isanInsid.erstNews1etter,J. isten1ng

to everything on the Far-ant Front.....to the nrnbling of distarrt borablng planes --
of earthquakes, volcanoes. Its "Hg,jg{" is to the ground, }ut l!::Ug_Ls on the

_gg-----scanning the s1lver-bLue iffiEa:.1-s for I4fStEnY SIilPS FR0I4 nF.AI['lS UNKNOI'IN. '.

-O"rr inner rad.ar tingles strangely----what w13.1 they do next? Are mass land.ings
betng ptanned. up yonder? Will. they get here in tlme to keep us fron Powi!€.=tl5:
serves- rnto ]r-oi wATcHl.. . .. .&. . . ...LrgmN IN I^IIfII THE LIrILE LTSIENING PoSr! ! ! !

Six Issues for ftrree Dollars
Aug.-SePt.-Oct.
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